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CISCO— 1,614 It. above sea; Cake Cisco— 

three miles lone. 87 ft. deep at Williamson 
hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 
blocks paving. A - l high school; Junior col- 
Ice; natural gus, electric and ice plants; 
home of THE BOSS WALLOPER Work Glove
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CISCO—One of the healthiest areas in U.S A , 
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat
tle. hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads. Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool; bass 
and caippie fishing
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PATTON
fjllangum To Fix 

Legislative P a y  
At $3,600 Yearly

Hi

11
■  DALLAS, Dec. 30—Rep. Pres- 
■ton Mangum said today that he 
■v ill introduce a resolution in the 
Jnext legislature that would reduce

the membership of the lower house 
from 150 to seventy-two and 

hrould provide for a year-round 
Hiession of the lawmakers.
$1 Mangum, preparing to go to
■  Austin for the opening of the 1945
■  legislative session on Jan. 9. do- 
Bdared that under his plan, which 
Bu, aid require a constitutional
■  imcndment. expenses of keeping 
I  the legislature in session twelve
■  months of the year would cost the
■  taxpayers no more than the pres- 
Bcnt system.
R  His bill would set salaries of 
Bleg.slators at a flat $3,600 yearly 
Bba-c and the body would operate
■  as efficiently as the unicameral
■  system, now in some states, re- 
ytaming the check system that the
■  two-house legislature now has. he 
I  (aid.
K Under the Mangum plan, there
■  would still be thirty-one senators. 
p  The Dallas representative said 
Btheie would actually be a savings 
Bin the overall cost of operating 
B  the legislative branch of the Tex- 
B as government under tins system 
B and that his plan would induce
■  more capable men to seek office. 

— u —

Callahan County 
Officers T o  B e  
Sworn in Jan. 1

CROSS PLAINS, Dec. 30 —Can-| 
diclates elected to fill the various 
county offices for the next tw o1 
years will be sworn in at the court! 
house in Baird, January 11.

County judge for the ensuing 1 
year will be J. Lester Farmer o f 1 
Euhi. who succeeds B. H. Freeland 
of Baird.

W. A. Petterson of Cross Plains, 
will fill the office of sheriff now ! 
held by B. O. Brume.

F. E. Mitchell will return to of-j 
five as county attorney.

Raymond Young will return to ! 
office as district court clerk.

Leslie Bryant retained office as 
county clerk, Mrs. T. W. Briscoe 
remained tax assessor and collec
tor. and Mrs. Will McCoy remain
ed county treasurer.

Commissioners for the four pre
cincts arc: Precinct one, H. A 
Warren; two, Clyde T. Floyd; j 
three.' I. G. Mobley; four, J. M .' 

j McMillan.
B. C. Christmas returns to of- 

| fire of county school superintend
ent.

Japs Say It Would 
Take 20 Years To 

PERSONAL. Level Tokyo City
Mr. and Mrs. Hartman McCall 

and children Nancy and Charles 
plan to leave today for their home 
in Baytown after spending Christ
mas here with their parents. Mi 
and Mrs. Bill McCall and Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Nance.

Miss Effie Moore, Cisco postof- 
fn • employe, is able to be at her 
pc t after being ill the past several 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Dever Gilder of 
DeLeon visited his sister and hus- 
b,md Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Byrd the 
fust of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland B. Boyd 
Fort Worth former Ciscoans. 

ere visiting friends here this 
eck while enroute home after 
visit with his parents at Ham-

Mrs. Bill Collins, the former 
Miss Frances Hill, has returned 
from Holyoke. Mass., where she 
visited here husband Lieut. Bill 
Collins, the past two months.

Miss Patsy King visited friends 
in Albany the past week,

—

Mr. and Mrs. John Leveridge 
ot Breckenridge visited his moth- 
cr, Mrs. F-. O. Leveridge recently.1

Born, to Rev. and Mrs. Cooper1 
Waters in Memorial hospital, | 
Houston, Tuesday. December 26. a | 
daughter—Celia Beth. Weight
seven pounds and one ounce.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ruff of 
Haskell visited briefly with her 
sister and husband Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Byrd the latter part of the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lane Gilmore! 
visited in the home of her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. H. H Hagaman 
at Albany during Christmas.

Rev. and Mrs. Russell Dennis 
and daughters Frances and La- 
vernc of Brownwood visited his 
mother Mrs. Dennis and his sis
ter Mrs. Horace Head here Tri- 
day.

v. and Mrs. W. B. Gillelund 
uco are guests of Mrs. Gille-! 
s relatives in Cisco this week. 

—
. and Mrs. Ben L. Crites and 
Bill and Charles of Midland 
isiting his uncles A. E. and 
f. Lyle and other relatives

NEW YORK, Dec. 30.— While it 
is ' not impossible” to “ burn Tokio 
out of existence through bombing 
alone" said Radio Tokio Saturday.) 
it would be extremely costly and 
would take the enemy from "15 to 
20 years" to do it.

The broadcost said "Even in 
daylight raiding, the enemy's prac
tice of sending over B-29 bombers 
without lighter escorts is not par
ticularly effective because of the 
effective Japanese air opposition.”  

------------- --------- -----

Miss Jarvis, who
Founded M oth ers
Day, Is Destitute

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 30. — 
Nearly blind and practically pen
niless, Miss Anna Jarvis, enfeebl
ed 83-year-old founder of Moth
er's Day. is being cared for in a 
sanitarium.

Records of Philadelphia's or
phans court disclosed Friday that 
a $700,000 estate left by her 
brother, Claude S. Jarvis, in 1926 
had been dissipated by poor ad
ministration.

Miss Jarvis founded Mother’s 
Day in 1908 as a tribute to her 
mother.

__________ o—--------—
POUT ARTHUR IS CHAMP.
AUSTIN. Dec. 30.—Port Arthur 

won the 25th annual Texas Inter- 
Jeholastic football championship 
by defeating Highland Park Scot- j 
lies of Dallas, 20 to 7. A huge i 
crowd filled Memorial Stadium j 
and at the start the big city boys i 
were the thin favorites. However, | 
It soon became apparent that the 
weight and driving power of the ' 
Jackets would more than offset j 
the predicted superior air power 
of the Scotties.

—----------- o----------- •—

NATION'S FIRST DRAFTEE.
SEATTLE,—The nation’s first 

selectee for World War I I—Doug- | 
las F. Sheriff of Seattle — now . 
wears sergeant’s chevrons, a Dis- 
tmguished Flying Cross, and is, 
credited with 34 bombing missions j 
over Japanese-held territory in 
China. Sheriff recently was 
awarded a leave, his first fiom 
overseas duty in almost four years 
of service in the Army. His draft 
number— 158— was the first fished 
out of the traditional glass bowl; 
when selective service was inau

gurated. _  ^

PSEUDO 151(1 HERO—Forrest Darr GI loaded down with Nazi medals collected on travels through 
France, Belgium and Germany, grins as Cpl. Marvin Wells examines the hardware. They'.e all with 

104th Infantry Division. Third guy looking happy, snagged pipe.

GOOD OI.I) U. S. DOUGH—Jesus Pangelenan, center, 58-year-old Guamanian farmer and his fam
ily wave American currency which was their savings, cached when Japs occupied their homeland 

Liberated, they retrieved the dough and bought U.S. war bonds.

(H:;
V  3

■ P i ’• if
m . ______ ______

LOOK LIKE WINNERS—Here’s how Southern California footballers will lineup against Tennessee 
Volunteers in Rose Bowl in Pasadena, Calif., in big game there on New Year's Day.

NEW YEAR DOUGHTY TANKTHROWSTROOPS
AND TANKS INTO HIS SPREAD
ING OFFENSIVE AT ARDENNESSEE TIGHT-

PARIS, Dee. 30. — Lt. Geiv 
George S. Patton hurled more 
than 100,000 troops and hundreds 
of tanks into his spreading coun
ter-offensive against the southern 
wall of the Ardennes salient and 
drove an armored wedge half-way 
across the Nazi pocket to within 
12 miles of the U. S. First Army 
sirearheads in the north.

Rolling northward with increas- j 
mg speed all along their 45-mile 
attack front, Patton's armored • 
columns hammered out Rains of 
one to six miles in 24 hours and 
drove the Nazis back across the

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30— Civ
ilians will have to tighten their 
belts in 1945 more than in any 
of the war years. There will be ( 
enobgh to eat, but not so much of '
Americans' favorite foods.

There'll be less meat, poultry,! 
butter, evaporated milk. fresh 
vegetables, and perhaps lard, dur- | 
ing the first quarter. But there’ll 
be more fluid milk. American,' Luxembourg border into Germany 
cheese, lruit other than citrus on a six-mile stretch of their right 
There'll be enough eggs and fish 1 flank, 

i Food supplies (except perhaps Patton s most dangerous thrllst. 
potatoes and butter) will be up however was nppmg across thc 
to 1935-39 levels, but demand now j vvajst of ,he extendcd Gcrman

: is gieatei. . saiient northwest of Bastogne
As for rationing, it will set | threatening tens of thousands of 

worst before it gets better. Don t ( Nazi troops slalled in the western 
■expect relation of any impor- i 
tant controls this year. We had j 

jour fling before election; now| 
we’ll pay.

south Nazi skirmishers tried re
peatedly to cross the river in 
small units, but were thrown back 
by American outposts. A front 
report said the Germans were fir
ing V-2 rockets from launching 
sites about 21) miles east of the 
Roer in the Simmarath area, but 
the targets were not identified.

American and German patrols 
also traded blows on the Seventh 
Army front to the south, where 
the Germans were beaten oft in 
several small-scale thrusts across 
the Rhine and in the W'issembourg 
area.

Manpower controls will be 
tightened. By-passin3 of McNutt, 
and resignation of John Lord 
O’Brien as general WPB counsel
arc straws in the vvpnd. (New 
WPB policy will be cracked down 
on non-essential users ol essen
tial manpower.)

But baseball probably will be 
i played us usual in 1945; also foot- 
j ball.

Look for stead" deterioration

end of the bulge.
Field dispatches, admittedly 

lagging 24 hours or more behind 
the battle, said Patton's troops 
early yesterday had driven live 
miles bcyond Bastogne. apparent
ly to the Comixigne sector west ol 
the Arlon-Bastogne highway. At 
that point they were less than 12 
miles from a juncture with thc 
First Army forces battering 
against the enemy's northern 
flank.

At the same time the Ameri
cans broadened both sides of their

in t !"  ' i; ' ■’ furious
civilian automobiles, railroads, German resistance, particularly 
trucks I f°  ff*e southwest where they ev-

There’U be no change in taxes— | tended their front by another 101 
and this will be the first Rot.se-1 mites in a direct threat to the 
velt year without a new tax law. i south-western shoulders of the

We’re skeptical about the out-1 Nazi salient at Libramont and St.' 
; look for a unification of labor! Hubert, 
agencies in the Labor Department.! The new advances north and 
bin we look for increased agita-|west of Bastogne brought the en- 
tion on the question of annual I tire western section of the G ei- 
wage for labor, increased interest | man army of the Ardennes within j 
Horn employers — now that Eric; range ol the American guns mas.— 
Johnson has taken the lead. | ed all around the pocket.

Chances are the Social Security) Official sources said Patton was 
extension program will be split,! attacking with at least eight divis- 
and there's a good possibility old i ions, including three crack ar- 
age and sudvivors' insurance w ill! mored outfits and the famed 101st 
be extended. I Airborne Division that helped

__________ ,,___________ | avert disaster by its week-long
! stand in Bastogne.

Pairs Shoes 
Year Is Out 
1945, Claim

WASHINGTON. Dec. 30. — 
Tightening of shoe rationing i> 
near, it was learned Saturday Re
liable sources said the current |mj1- 
iev of two pairs a year can not 
be continued in 1945.

They predicted that the nexl 
shoe coupon will not be validated 
until mid summer at the earliest 
instead of May 1 as scheduled 
originally.

It was understood OPA pi ob-
ably will announce this revision 
shortly. However, the agency is 
expected to maintain validity of 
the three shoe stamps now in use, 
airplane stamps Nos. 1, 2 and 3.5,028,000 A c r e s  
of Winter Wheat 
Seeded In Texas

Farm Value 1944 
Texas Crops M ore  
Than $920.000.000 !:

! AUSTIN. Dec. 30,-Thc United 
States department of agriculture 
reported Saturday an estimated 
total of 5.028.000 acres of winter 
w heat being seeded in Texas. This 
is the largest acreage since the 
tali of 1937 when 5.368.000 acres 

1 were seeded for harvest in 1938.
, . The winter wheat crop startedi mque gave no new details on the' , , ,. , i  under lavorable moisture condi- 1 progress of the battle at the west- j

ern eno of the salient, except that 
hard lighting still was in progress

Today's headquarters commu-

T ________  f * ___ _____I l f - , , -  turns, and a 1945 harve
I pYQS LrODS IflOre 1 cn" " . except that -

Mexico Can Send 
Troops to Allied  
B a t t l e  F r o n t s
• MEXICO CITY. Dec. 30.—Au
thorization to send Mexican troops 
to any battlefront to aid in final 
victory of the Allied nations has 
been given to President Avila 

the senate.

OUT OF THE CAVE—?'cre are some of the liberated refugees 
mostly children, who came out of the deserted mine near Saar- 
lautern, Germany, where they had taken refuge in defiance of a 
G m U pp  to fvacuata tLstf beroe* ©a Fram von Paoon astal*

The authorization granted ap- 
i plies particularly to the 201st avia- 
I tion squadron of 300 members, 
now in its final stages of training 
at Greenville, Texas

Early in January, Gen. Fran
cisco L. Urquizo, sub-secretary of 
defense, will go to Greenville as 
representative of President Cain- 

, acho to present a Mexican flag to 
I the squudron. The group, it is 
j believed, soon will go into active 
I service on one of the war fronts.

AUSTIN. Dec. 30. — A farm 
j value of more than $920,000,000 
for Texas crops in 1944 is report- 

] ed by the U. S. department of ag- 
j riculture.

It represents an increase over 
the previous year, when the farm 
value of production was estimated 
at $839,000,000.

Thc USDA noted that farm 
value of crops is not to be confus- 

, cd with cash income figures which 
i represents returns only from por
tions of the crop sold. Farm value 
represents the total value, includ
ing that portion of the crop utiliz
ed on the farm.

--------------o „ ,, —

Ol I) MAX TEXAS.
Texas reached another milestone 

Friday, but with the war and the 
holidays on, almost every one for
got to celebrate. However, the 
Centennial Commission is busy 
vvilh plans for a real celebration 
next year. The state was admit
ted into the union by congress 
just 99 years ago.

POSTOFFIUE TO HE CLOSED.
Postmaster L. H. McCrea re 

minds that the windows at Cisco 
postoffice will be closed all day 
Monday, New Year’s Day. How
ever, mail will be received and 
dispatched as usual.

iday morning on the 
Rochefort. The remnants of 

Nazi panzer division were under 
attack in that area after being 
driven back about 10 miles from 
their deepest penetration at Cel
los four miles from the Meuse.

; United Press correspondents in 
the field reported, however, that 
there were increasing signs that 
the Germans were trying to pull 
back their western spearheads to 

1 avert a breakthrough by Patton’s 
men at Bastogne and. if possible, 
to regroup for another westward 

| drive.
At most points on thc northern 

and northwestern wall of the sali- 
1 out the Germans were reported 
replacing their tank units with 
elite guards infantrymen, draw
ing their armor back into the 
center of thc pocket.

United Press War Correspond
ent Ronald Clark said a bitter 
fight was raging on the western 
edge of Rochefort where the Ger
mans were trying desperately to

94.000 bushels is indicated for 
, . | the state. This compares with thc

° U 's 11 i record crop of 74.746.000 bushels 
in 1944 and average production 
for the period 1933-1942 of 28.- 
195.000 bushels.

FD 'S  F E P C  Bars 
Negro Em ploym t  
Quota. St. Louis

WASHINGTON. Dec. 30—Thc 
President's Fair Employment 
Practice Committee today direct
ed the United States cartridge Co., 
St. Louis. Mo., to accept available 
and needed workers in its muni
tions plants without discrimina
tion because of race or color.

The company also was ordered 
not to lay off or discharge work
ers through a dual seniority sys
tem that is not applicable equally

! to Negro and white workers and 
prevent an American crossing °f | not to maintain any racial quota 
tlie Homme rivet that would open; system of employment. .
up the entire center of the Arden- ______  „
nes front to a First Army coun-' 
ter-blow.

The Nazis threw a fairly strong 
attack against the British Second 
Army positions near Gangelt.1 
northwest of Geilenkirchcn. but 
virtually all the attacking force 
was wi;>ed out, with 70 captured 
and 100 killed.

On the Roer river line farther fore that date.

OPA KEEPS BUSY.
A ll tire certificates issued prior 

to April 1. 1944. were invalidated 
Saturday by the OPA. The an
nouncement cancelled out passen- 
ge\ tractor implement and truck 
certificates now in the hands of 
applicants which were issued be-
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ACADEM Y FOR 
DIPLOMATS

Where would the army !■ 
without its West Point grad
uates, or the navy without 
o f f i c e r s  from Annapolis 
Then why should not a stau 
department, whose blunder-, 
by bringing on a needless » .... 
might lose more lives than 
the l*e*t trained general in 
ulmiral could save, also ha\ 
officials trained at the gov
ernment academy V

Such an academy is pn>- 
f<ose<l in the magazine "t i- 
onet” by Congressman John 
M. C o f f e e  of Washington. 
Admission s h o u l d  be by 
examination, and he says i 
one who passes this examin
ation should lie rejected. 1 
course of study would include 
foreign languages togei < 
with detailed studies of the 
ivilization of the couatrii - 

with whom the United State- 
lias diplomatic relate ns. L 
would include a period of - -
vice abroad.

Out of such an academy th 
s t a t e  department, and • 
liplomatic and consulai >» r- 
ice, could pick their fill of 
well-trained graduates. Sm h 
a foreign service, says Con
gressman Coffee, might ha\ 
avoided the mistake of r  
maintaining diplomatic rela

tions with Russia between 
. 1:T> and 1933.

M ■>;,c and more in the post
s' v world the brilliant but 

m 1 amateur is going to 
c ut of luck. This goes for 

. e.gr service us well as 
•ur domestic life.

FROBLEMS OF 
CONQUEST

Tne ideological status of 
: o p e  grow*

1 mated. It doesn’t seem 
to be all light and 

. i y. according to the prin
ciples laid down in the Atlan
ta Charter. Indeed, both 

Stalin and Winston 
'■.’..•chill seem inclined now

0 lay down their own princi
ples, and make their own 
n -. a- they go along. The
1 dtisi leader still maintains 
tl t he seeks ’’no aggran- 
ti/ ont. territorial or other-

w  " tin-his country; but he 
-posed to give his Allied 
■ n d s . especially Russia, 

h oral helpings of other peo
ple's territory.

1 may l>e fair and wise 
ases. But obviously 

ft i> wr 11 for British, Ameri- 
... ■ d Uu-'ian statesmen to

w  an<l watch their step, 
t for selfish aggran- 

di -• it. but for a decent and 
dcrly world, that we and our 

_■ :i friend- entered what 
n expected to lie the last 
Great war.

Tlie Cisco I-obocs made it two 
straight over the B i «  kennel uc 
Buckaroo quintet in the Oil Belt 
B.isket Ball league and squelched 
the Buckaroo chances of copping 
the league title when they defeat
ed the Breckenridne five in a 
hard-fought game that was forced I 
to an extra inning at Brecken-j 
ridge Friday evening The score' 
was 25 to 21. Yeager and Van 
Horn each looping a basket in the 
three-ininute pci md c! grace al-| 
lowed aftei the regular period had | 
ended to a tie 21 -ait. The l.oboes 
led 16 to 6 at the half but a Buck
aroo rally evened the count dur
ing the next two period- Van 
Horn was high with lu points. 
Cox and Henry eu*h accounted 
for six points for the Buckaroos. 
The Loboes have a chance to tie 
with Abilene foi th6 firsj place, 
the chance tiei>end.iig upon the' 
Buckaroo-Eagle contest at Breck- 
enridee Monday night. If the 
Bucks win a playoff between Ab
ilene and Cisco will decide the 
league championship. T e l.obo 
Queens d>d not fare so well as, 
the Loboes. however, dropping 
their game with the i.eckenndge 
Buckarette sextet 26 t( 19.

' --------
A test of the suitability > i Au

strian winter pens as a winter! 
pasturage crop bem mad, by 
Charlie Wendc. of near Cisco, is 
meeting with excellent success. 
The peas, which will survive in 
weather as cold as eight degrees 
below zero, are now two feet high 
They do net fruit until late in the 
summer but produce a great deal 
of vine and leaves during the win
ter The crop provide- foie graz
ing much liked bv livestock and 
considerable acreage will likely 
be planted to it in the future, it 
was said.

Mrs. Frank E Harrell. Cisco, Tex., 
has won a place on the Went
worth Military academy swim
ming team here, according to 
( ’apt. J. K Foster, coach. In the 
first two meets of the year Cadet 
Harrell has won points in the 
back-stroke rates, in which lie 
i- especially proficient. As a mem
ber of the Wentworth swimming 
team he will compete during the 
next two weeks against swimmers 
from Tulsa, Omaha, and Kansas 
City. Kansas.

league is planning a watch party 
at the school house after tonight’s 
service This social will end with 
an appropriate but brief devotion 
at the church at midnight. The 
Sunday school teachers will meet 
Wednesday night at 8 and the 
Walther league Fi iday night at 
8 The Christian day-school will 
begin Tuesday morning at 9:30. 
The Lord s Supper will be cele
brated next Sunday. Voters of 
the congregation meet for their 
annual meeting next Sunday af
ternoon G T NAUMANN, Pas
tor.

the Coming Year.”  G. T. 
MANN. Vacancy Pastor.

NAU- ! PALACE ' omT
First Presbyterian.

Sunday school at 9:45. Kent 
Word. Supt. Sermon subject at 11 
o'clock, “The Afterglow of 
Christmas.” At the 6 o’clock ves
per service the sermon subject 
will be “Great Moments in the 
BLACKWELL. Ministers, 
tor.

P A L A C E" ______ _

Church  o f  the Nazarene .
Sunday school at 9 45, Richard 

Hegen Supt. Morning worship at 
II evening service at 7 45. young 
people's service at 7, Wednesday 
no ht prayer service at 7:30. 
Si>ecial prayer Friday evening for 
the boys in the service. L. H. 
CL.EGG, Pastor.

Christ Lutheran.
New Year’s Day service toinor- j 

speaking on “Our Watchword for j 
speaking on “Our Watchword for

Pentecostal.
tftuiday school at 10, morning 

worship at 11, evening service at 
7:30. The public is invited to 
attend all services und enjoy the 
singing of old-time hospital 
hymns. MR and MRS. J. E. 
BLACKWELL, Ministers.

SPECIAL 
NEW YEARS DAY

WATCH JUNE HAVER 
ZOOM  TO STARDOM 
IN THIS
TOP O MUSICAL!

LEXINGTON. Mo
lev Lee Harrell, son

iidet Wcs- 
>f Mr. and I

--------  !
First Christian.

Sunday school. Lonnie Shockley. 
Supt., meets at 10 a. m.. with 
classes for all age groups and a 
warm welcome to all who attend.' 
Morning worship at 11 und vesper 
sort wes at 6 o’clock with a ser
mon m both services by the min- 

tei. The public is cordially in- 
v.ted lo worship with us at all j 
services. “Come thou with us. 
and wp will do thee good!” 
JAMES R WRIGHT. Minister.

LO N G E R  L IF E  -  SAFER

G ra ce  Lutheran.
Sunday school and Bible class

es at 10 and service nt 11 this 
morning This morning’s sermon 
:■ pic is “ Have You Received the 
Christ-Child Into Your Heart?” 
Sylvester Eve service tonight at 
8 o'clock. The pastor will speak 
n “Our Refuge and Strength.” 

New Year's service will be held at 
1! Monday morning. The theme 
lor the New Year’s sermon will 
lie “We Enter the New Year in 
the Name of Jesus.” The Walther i

The way to keep your ear reliable and economical, 
und to maintain its good appearance until new-car days 
a. e here again, is to have it thoroughly serviced regu- 
lariy. Hundreds of Ford, Mercury and Lincoln owners 
come here for genuine Ford Protective Service reg

ularly.

They KNOW it pays them, in longer car life and
surer transportation.

Here, in our fully-equipped Service Department, 
evert needed special tool and unit of test equipment 
is available to help our expert mechanics do a good, 
accurate job on any make of car. Drive in tomorrow.

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY
Cisco, Texas. S. H. NANCE. Phone 244.

IR IS H  1 
m s  A R E  
SW UM

A N T H O N Y  Q U I N N  
BE V E HI Y  W H I T N E Y  
MAXI E (O S E N S IO O M

A Happy New Year to A ll !
May 1945 bring bountiful health, hap

piness and prosperity to you and yours . . . 
and victory for our fighting men.

Hail Typewriter Co
214 TV. Main Street

Eastland. Texas

Telephone 9528

Guaranteed service on all 

makes tv-DewrUers

Boyd Insurance 

Agency
General Insurance

PHONE 49.

THE STORK BRINGS 

THE NEW YEAR

WI LL  H E  F IH D  G L O O M  

OH W Y  O F  V IC T O R Y

THE W AR  S NOT OVER . . .
NOT BY A LONG SHOT!

BUY A BOND
For Mother, Dad, Sis and the Boy over 

there fighting his heart out for you . . ,

FREE MOVIE TICKET FOR 

EACH BOND

BUY I T  N O W !

SEASON'S G
Services: House Plans. Estimating (free).

Made to Order: Door and \\ indow Frames,
I ables. Work. Benches, Shelving, etc.

For Sale and Ready to Go: Used Lumber, 
Hardware. Doors and Window's, Elec
trical Supplies, Plumbing Fixtures and 
Supplies, Mo u l d i n g s ,  Blackboards, 
Shafting, Pulleys. Bolts, Pipe Fittings, 
Thousands of Used Buck, Plate Glass.

We Pay More for Buildings to Salvage.

“SEE I S — W E M AY HAVE IT.”

CISCO SALVAGE COMPANY
108 W. Sixth Phone 279

C C
II I

I T
R C

O A 
PR

Is the greatest weapon for 
restoring Health.

DR. C. E PAUL
Northwest Corner Eighth Street and I Avenue, 

PHONE fiSO.

Santa Claus found much gloom along with the Christmas time joy because 

mothers and fathers were saddened by news from across the sea* that could bring

only sorrow.

The Germans in fiendish delight dealt Uncle Sam and the Allies a surprise
/

blow that left many vacant chairs at the firesides of America, and these will never 

more be filled — “Missing” is a word that brings sorrow to homes in Cisco and 

over every state in the union. Many have died and many more will answer the last 

roll call before the little 1945 babe gets fairly started in the new year.

But let us resolve that out of this sadness a more determined people will arise 

during the year just arriving, and that the blood that is being shed will not have been 

in vain. Let’s make the home front in Cisco a solid one for an all-out support for 

whatever is needed to give our boys the victory over their foes.

0

WE WISH YOU HAPPINESS AND SUCCESS DURING 1945.

CISCO GAS CORPORATION

Will You Be Ready and Waiting—
. . . when the buyer says he will take the place and call* 
for your abstract? Many sales are lost because the seller
1 no abstract. Remniber, it takes time to prepare a gaod 
distract. Rush orders are never quite satisfactory. Get your 
■ rdci in today and by giving your absracter plenty of tim.

•ure to d > you a better job and how he will appre
ciate it!

Earl Bender & Company, Inc.
ABSTRACTERS

Eastland 1923-1944 TexM.

C O L D S
Fight Colds With These Well Known and 

Proven Products:

Groves Cold Tablets ............  35c & 60c
4-Way Cold Tablets ............  19c & 50c
Zerbats Cold Capsules ........ 25c & 50c
Rexall Nasal Spray ..............  25c & 50c
Red Arrow Nose Drops ....... 25c & 50c

PLENAMINS BEXEL
All of the V i t a m i n s The Nation’s Leading B
P L l ! S Liver A Iron Complex Vitamin.

— $2.59, $4.79 — $1.00, $1.98, $4.23

DEAN DRUG CO.
The REXALL Stor. Phon* 33

t
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MKS. M ATTIE ROBINSON 
HOSTESS TO GROUP.

Mrs. Mattie Robinson was hos
tess to her children and other rel
atives and friends with a turkey 
dinner in her home on West Eigh
teenth street on Christmas day.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. G. R. Whitney of Brecken- 
ridge, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Daniel 
id Cisco; Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Rob
inson of Rising Star, Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd Wheeler of Fort Worth, and 
the hostess. Others who called 
during the afternoon were Mrs 
E. N. Stricklond and son, Pfc. 
Earl Strickland.

--------------o--------------
FORTY-TWO PARTY 
IN YOUNGBLOOD HOME.

The Christmas theme was ob
served in decorations and appoint

ments when Word Home Demon
stration club held a forty-two
party Friday night in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Youngblood. 
Members ol the club families were 
invited guests. Due to the weath
er several members could not at
tend. At the close of the games 
gifts were exchanged from the 
pretty Christmas tree.

Refreslmients were passed to 
Mi. and Mrs. Roy Fenley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Schaefer, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Britain, Kent Word, 
Miss Willie Word, Mrs. Walter 
Clements, Mrs. M. P. Farnsworth, 
Mrs. J. D. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Jes
se 'Youngblood and son. 

-------------- -0- — . . . .

OUT-OF-TOW N GUESTS 
IN C. L. W EBB HOME.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Webb en
tertained u large group of friends 
and relatives at their home in
southwest Cisco for dinner Christ
mas day.

With them were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Lindsey and children, Jal, 
N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. J. B Holder
and daughter, Sun Antonio; Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilson Fore and son, 
Healdton, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Rich Holder, San Antonio; Mr. and

C L A S S IF IE D
RATES: Four cents a word 

for three insertions. Mini
mum, .40 cents. Card of 
Thanks, 10 cents per line.

WILL KEEP children after 4:30 
p. m. and at night. 208 east 

Twenty-third street. 75

WANTED— Small tricycle. Mrs. J 
W. Shepard. Phone 564 or 

674-J. 75

FOR SALE— Model B John Deere 
tractor with two-row equipment. 

Inquire 803 w e s t  Thirteenth, 
Cisco. 75

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment; couple only. Phone 

549-J. 710 west Tenth. 75

ESSENTIAL war workers needed 
by L. O. Stocker Construction 

Co., Borger, Tex. Good pay, time 
and one-half for overtime: trans
portation furnished; seasonal ag
ricultural workers investigate. 
Representatives will hire workers 
each Saturday from 9 a. m. to 4 
p. nt.. at court house in Eastland. 
Essential workers will not be 
hired. 73tf.1

LOST — White and tan leather 
gloves; Palace theater; gift ol 

overseas man to mother; reward. 
Leave at Daily Press office. 74

WANTED— Man or man and wife 
for general work. Phone 298. 

Dr. N. A. Brown. 74

REAL ESTATE  

SERVICE

'WANT TO BUY or rent house by 
Jan. 2U. Address WW, care 

Daily Press 74

FOR SALE—860-acre ransh three 
miles northwest of Cisco. Phone 

171, Cisco, Texas. 74

IF YOU wnnt to get married, 
write Box 358. Juliaetta, Idaho. 

Send stamp. 72tf

FOR SALE— Household furniture 
at 102 west Fourteenth. Call at 

607 west Tenth. 74

FOR RENT — Rooms, 8<i8 west 
Ninth street. 73

WE HAVE plenty of canvas. Rock
well Bros. & Co. 73

WE HAVE a carload of barbed 
and woven wire fencing. Rock

well Bros. & Co. 73

FOR SALE — Registered cocker 
spaniel pup. four months old. 

Carl Elliott. 1320 south Seaman, 
Eastland, Texas. 73

WANT TO BUY — Good saxo
phone; also other band instru

ments. Box 948, Abilene. Texas.

CAN BUILD YOU A  HOME—Am 
in position to furnish all mate

rials for erecting five-room house 
without priorities. Can obtain 50 
to 60 per cent loan if desired. 
Cisco Salvage Co., 108 west Sixth, 
phone 279. 76

“ SOLD OUT. AND NO 
PLACE TO GO.”

That is a complaint we hear 
from tenants daily. Will you 
be next'.’ Why wait a.ai see. 
Buy now!
4 rooms on pavement for

$ 1,000.

6 rooms on corner southwest 
part of city, a bargain for 
$2,750.

6 rooms, corner lot 60x140 
fruit trees, hardwood floors 
$2,500.

6 rooms, hardwood floors, 
extra ground. S3.000.

3 houses, several lots, close 
in $6,000.

7 rooms on paved street, 
$2,250. A bargain for someone.

Country store and home with 
1 acre ground. SI.250.

C room nice home in south
west part. $2,600.

In qu ire  About Others

FARM LAND BARGAINS
100 acres 3'x miles south of 

Moran. 70 acres cultivated. Old 
improvements, $30.

$100 cash and S10 month 
w ill buy 5 acres on Lake Cisco 
Road.

S200 cash and $12.50 monthly 
will buy 12 acres on Lake Cisco 
Road. « *1

S500 cash and S20 monthly 
will buy 100 acres on Lake 
Cisco Road.

38 acres on Highway 80. $16
160 acres on Rising Star 

Highway, S27.50.
310 acres on proposed Super- 

Highway, neaf town, $30.
200 acres. 7 miles southeast 

of town, $15.
Want offer on 160-acre pea

nut farm, 12 miles southwest.
102 acres 12 miles southeast,

$18.
Inquirr About Others

We will appreciate your fire 
and auto insurance business.

Plenty of money for farm 
and home loans, 4rt to 6ri>

Deal with us with confidence. 
You will not be sorry you did. 
We look after title objections 
and tax adjustments without 
extra charge.

Mrs. C. C. Webb and children, 
Grand Prairie; Mr. and Mis Clay
ton Prater and son, Fort Worth; 
Misses Polly Ann and Donna Rae 
Pollock, Ardmore, Okla.; Mrs. T. 
D. Little. Cross Plains; Mi- Lela 
Fore, Healdton, Okla.; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. King, Nimrod; Mr. 
and Mrs. J W. Lacey and son, 
Cross Plains; Rev. and Mrs. J. Y. 
Robinson and Mrs. W. M. Bailey, 
Energy, Tex.; Mrs. J. Y. RobT 
inson and daughter, Sidney, Tex.; 
Mrs. Truett Holder and children, 
Pecos; Mrs. S. B. Webb. Cisco.

. o--------------

OPEN HOUSE HELD 
ON CHRISTMAS EVE.

Mr and Mrs. Lewis Starr held 
open house to friends at their 
home on west Ninth street Christ
mas eve. The house was attrac
tive with seasonal decorations for 
the happy occasion. A gaily 
lighted Christmas tree with a vil-J 
lage and a scene of the Nativity 
placed beneath attracted the guests 
as they entered and were greatly I 
admired.

Conversation was enjoyed and 
refreshments were passed to fifty^ 
people who called during the eve
ning.

--------------o--------------

MRS. E. FORD HOSTESS 
AT CHRISTMAS DINNER.

Several members of the family 
of Mrs. E. Ford met at her home 
on west Tenth street Christmas 
day for a holiday visit with their 
mother and each other. The house 
was attractively decorated and 
there was a lighted Christmas tree. 
A fine turkey dinner was served 
at noon.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Cabaness and son 
Ralph of Abilene. Mrs. E. K. Hen
derson and daughter Mary Ann. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Stevens and 
son Bill Stevens of Lubbock, Mrs. 
W. R. Carroll of San Angelo, Mrs. 
Norene MeCharen and son Bobby 
Edd and Miss Olga Fay Ford of 
Cisco.

------------ -o--------------

VISITOR HONORED 
IN HOME OF MOTHER.

Honoring Mrs. L. E. Pingree of 
Bridgton. Me., who is a guest ot

her mother Mrs Effie Brown, 504 and Mrs. Earl Brown, Miss Jua-i turned from Nova Scotia; U E
'west Seventh street, a nurnlier of mta Brown ami Tedda Ray Brown, Bioviu, Biady; Mi and Mrs Roy
her brothers and sisters and other Mi and M o  Ernest Brown and Bentley and son Earl, Denton; Mi
out-of-town relatives have come children. Colorado City; Mr. and and Mrs. Roy Brown, Mr. and
to Cisco to v isit her. Mr: Marvin Brown, Bledsoe, Tex : Mrs. Veltie Turner, Hoacue; Mr

Those visiting in the Brown Pvt. and Mrs. Garland Faulken- and Mis Floyd Morgan, Colorado 
home the past week were Mrs. berry, Wetheribrd. Tex.; Mr. and City.
Frank Stevenson, Sweetwater; Mr. Mrs. Burns Brown, recently re-

W ANTED !
POULTRY, EGGS, TURKEYS and CREAM.

Cisco Poultry & Egg Co.
107 E. Sixth Street. Phone 14*.

uiiMiiiiiMimiimiiiMiiiuiiiimiimiimiiiiiiminiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimHtiiiMtitiiiiimimiiiimmiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiitmrL A K E  V I E W  C L U B
Open Every Night at 8:30 Except 

Monday.

Open Sundays at 2:00 P. M. 
Dine and Dance to Good Music.

Plan to Celebrate the Holidays at This Club

Insure in Sure 

INSURANCE
with

E. P. CRAW FORD  
Agency

108 Vf. Eighth. Phone 453

NOTICE
See as for your cosmetics and notion goods. We al«o 

have ladies ready-to-wear.
Buy your paint?. window shade and many other useful 

items for the home at

GILLIAM VARIETY STORE
This store is owned and operated by hnme-tt 

ment and labor.
manage-

Clean and pleasant surroundings — bring (lie wholt 
family along — everybody can participate in this health
ful. inexpensive game.

EASTLAND COUNTY 
BOWLING CENTER

CISCO, TEXAS.

VICTORY

C. S. SI RLES, REAL 
ESTATE SERVICE

705 D Avenue 
Telephone 321

$14.50 HOGS
We are paying Fort Worth 

TOP M ARKET PRICES for 
all hogs. We also have a good 
market for all glasses of 
cattle. Sale every Monday.

J. A. TRIGG  

Eastland County 
Auction Barn

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Dr. W. D. McGraw 
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Carefully Examined. 

First Quality Glasses Guaran
teed to Fit.

Pre-war Prices.
Agent for Zenith Radionle 

Hearing Aid.
211 W. Main Street. 

EASTLAND. TEXAS.
Phone 30.

Illllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

C O N N IE  D A V IS
Real Estate 

Rentals & Insurance
AUTO INSURANCE  

A SPECIALTY
A few choice home* left for 

wle.

PHONE 198

We have moved to our

NEW HOME
W ITH A NEW  AND  LARGER STOCK 

OF PARTS AND  NEW  MACHINE  
EQUIPMENT!

Van Norman Brake Drum Lathe
for Cur jnd Truck Brake Drums 

you do not have to remove the tires.

South Bend Lathe
To make rriticnl parts >nd turn armatures, etc.

Tobin Arp Shell Bearing Machine
TO TURN OR CUT SHELLS OR INSERTS TO FIT

Van Norman Piston Grinder 
Van Norman Boring Bar

Crankshaft Exchange Service
— Exchange Service For Plymouth. Ford and Chevrolet*—

( \KBl Kl Toil's. FUEL P I HOPS, H ATER PUMPS. ARM A
TURES. STARTER DRIVES. DISTRIBUTORS, CON RODS, 
< U  ( II PRESSURE PLATES. ( L I T t ’H PLATES.

M ACHINE SHOP SERVICE

EASTLAND AOTO PARTS
MILTON .1 G VINKS, Owner

109 East Main St. Phone Seven Eleven
EASTLAND. TEXAS

The universal wish of all freedom lo v  
ing people, as we set our sights on the 
year ahead, is that it may hring V ic
tory and Peace to all peoples of all 
nations. To you we wish a New 't ear 
as happy as possible.

Our Sincere Thanks to A ll Our Custom ers and 

Friends for a good year in 1944. It will be our 

plan to serve you as well as possihe in 1945.

A L T M A N ’
STYLE  SHOP — Cisco and Abilene

Have Your Photograph Made While Our 
Introductorx Prices Are in Effect

Offer Expires January 15th

Sheet Richardson Photos
Eastland, Texas

INTRODUCTORY 1Bil,fo,d- 1 p04*
e p p p .  . I «  1— SxlO. -election of 2 poses. $2.">0
d P L U A L d  ;j— Sxlfl. selection of 1 poses,

It’s never too late to have a good picture made.”

Pictures for Xmas gifts can be made as late as Thursday noon 
and be delivered Saturday afternoon.

2021 j -206« /2  West Main Telephone 210

DON’T W AIT !!
54 HOUR SERVICE ON RE
CAPS. Put the mileage back 
Dn your Hinooth tires with the 
Patented

HAW KINSON
METHOD

NO HEAT APPLIED TO 
SIDEWALLS

Ship your tires for recaps 
guaranteed not to come off

HAWKINSON
TIRE TREAD SERVICE

205 W. I^e  Phone 3244

O. J. Brunkenhoefer
Brownwood, Tex**

iiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini

Give Her| V E N E T IA N  
B L IN D Si

4
j

for Xmas

I
(
Buy now while our stock 

is complete.

See Mr. L. C. Davis for 

free estimate and com

plete service.

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY
“We’re Home Folks”

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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Save Your Home!
§HMWIM-WtUJAM9

ff*$ America's mou widely-used house paintl 
->You »ove wh#n you buy it 
^Am azing low price 
L*.Protect* your home better
—>Keepi It beautiful longer ^  ^

’—►Cover* more surface
’-eSavet repainting*— It waihet Gallon

easily
•*Keept it* beauty longe*

PROTECT P O R C H  T LO O R S
with S h e r w i n - W i l l i a m s

PORCH & DECK PAIN TWeatherproof* the surface. £  R esist* wear and scar. Beautiful glo** finish.
ROCKWELL BROS.

Sherwin-Williams Paints

120
Quart

R E P L A C E M E N T  E N G IN E S
for

CHEVROLETS
(Cars or Truck*)

We can replace your worn-out, gas-wasting engine with a new complete 
cylinder block and working parts —  a factory - assembled ]*ow it  plant

Here’s what you get:
New cylinder block New timing gears
New crankshaft New pistons and rings
New camshaft New connecting rods

New front-end plate
In short, every important part that operates to develop 
power is brand - new’ —  just as in your original engine.

Here is the answer to your wartime transportation problem.

A -G MOTOR COMPANY
A  Complete Service.
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Among the oversell iwitienti, 
lately arriving at McCloskey gov
ernment hospital. Temple, is Pvt. 
L. B Haynes of the military po
lice His father, J A. Haynes, re
ticles in Cisco.
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Miss Ethel Atwood of Fort 
Worth visited her sister and hus
band Mr. and Mrs. T J. Dean and 
her niece Mrs. E. E. Lennon here 
during Christmas.

Monday aftei spending the holi
days her< with her mother.

Corp. John C. Penn of the war 
department personnel center, Fort 
Sam Houston, was expected here 
Saturday for a weekend visit with 
Mis. Penn and his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. V. W. Penn at Dothan.

officers for the new year will be
held.

Miss Catherine Cotten returned 
to Stamford Saturday after spend
ing the holidays here with her 
grandmother Mrs. Arthur Cone.

Mr. and Mrs. Blair Clark ot 
Grand Prairie spent Christmas 
weekend here with their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Clark and 
Mi and Mrs L. B. Nurvell. Mr. 
Clark has returned, but Mrs. Clark 
is remaining lor a longer visit.

of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Marlow and son Konald of A r
lington, Mrs. Allie M. Brooks and 
daughters Misses Jan and Avonne 
Brooks of Fort Worth and Mrs. 
James 1. Sanders of Wink.

Mrs. Zona Allen is ill of flu in 
the home of her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. Surles.

Pvt. Carson Holdridge of Fort' 
Riley, Kan., is here for a visit! 
with his parents near Cisco.

Mrs. Blake Stephens has gone 
to Gulfport, Miss., foi a v isit with 
her husband Seaman Blake Steph
ens, who is attending a naval en
gineering school.

Aviation Mechanic Edward Van 
Eman of Norfolk. Va., and Miss 
Orctta Dawn Van Email ■ >! Hous
ton joined their mother. Mrs Ed- ! 
ward Van Eman. who is here at 
the bedside of her father. Will 
Parmer, for a few days visit the 
past week.

Miss Betty Slicker will leave 
for New York where she is a stu
dent at Juiiliard School of Music, 
alter spending Christmas here with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Slicker.

Mrs. Arthur Cone and guests 
Mr and Mrs. L. E. Cotten of Stam
ford accompanied her son. Seaman 
dobed b
Wednesday, where tire young man 
left for the w est coast after a v isit 
m Cisco. Cone, w ho enlisted about 
four years ago after graduating 
from Cisco high school, had been 
in the Pacific area until recently.

Mr. and Mrs. T. U. Rutherford 
of Terrell are visiting their daugh
ter and husband Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Flint.

C. S. Turner, signalman sec
ond class, has returned to his base 
at Little Creek. Va., after a v isit | 
here with his mother Mrs. Mertiec I
T urner. ------- -

Miss Catherine Druganis return
ed to Sail Antonio Thursday after | 
a visit with tier parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Druganis.

Miss Martha June Morehart. t 
who spent the past week in the 
home of her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
B. E. Morehart, returned to East-i 
land Saturday where she is a 
member of the high school fac
ulty and also organist at First 
Methodist church. She will go to 
Ranger tonight with Miss Wilda 
Drugoo's Harmony Girls to assist 
in presenting a program.

Mrs Wendell Surles and daugh
ter Carroll Ann of Ranger and! 
Miss Maud Martin of Fort Worth j 
visited in the homes ot Mr and 
Mrs C. S Surles and Mr and Mrs. i 
Charles Clark during Christmas.1

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Borman, Mr. 
and Mrs B. E. Morehart and 
daughter Miss Martha June More- 
hart, spent Christinas day with 
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Borman and 
daughter Mary Martha at Baird. 
\ turkey dinner was enjoyed and 
the afternoon was highlighted by 
removing and distributing gilts 
from the pretty Christmas tree.

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Hunter ot 
Oklahoma City and Mrs N. \V 
Uohoney ot Dallas are weekend 
guests ot Mr. and Mrs Raby Mil
ler.

Di\ and Ml's. C. M. Barnes 
visited at Longview the past week, 
having been called there by the 
death of a relative.

Mrs D. B Woods, Mrs. M. C., 
Benson and daughter Pangy Mae 
ol Rising Star spent Friday inj 
Cisco as guests of Mr and Mrs. 
G T. Huddleston.

Pic and Mrs. Homer V Doyle 
who have been guests of his par
ents Mr. aud Mrs. Homer Doyle 
hove returned to Wichita Falls. 
They were accompanied home by 
his sister Miss Verna Doyle.

Raby Miller will return to 
Jacksonville Monday alter spend
ing Christmas here with Mrs. 
Miller.

The Orbie Ramsower, who have 
been living in the Ruby Rae Swift 
home in the 300 block on west 
Tenth w ill mave to Plainview in 
the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. James Haynie re
ceived a cablegram Saturday from 
their son Sgt. James Haynie, stat
ing that he had arrived safely at 
his overseas destination and wish
ed for home folks and friends a 
happy New Year.

Miss Loyce Coats plans to re
turn Monday to Howard Payne 
College. Brownvvood, where she 
is a senior student, after spend
ing the past ten days here in the 
home of her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F. Coats.

Mrs Everett C. Casper and two 
children Mary Ellen and Billy- 
Jack ol Winston-Salem. N C . are 
v siting hei mother Mrs George 
L. Bailey.

Rev. and Mrs 
Cleburne were ( 
week.

B. Isaacks of 
o visitors this

Eastland county singing class 
will meet at tile Cisco Church ot 
God today at 2 p. m. The public 
is cordially invited to attend and 
take part in the singing

M:s James I Sanders will leav" 
Monday for Wink where she will 
resume her duties as teacher of 
Physical Education in the public 
school, after visiting her mother. 
Mis w. E. McWhorter here the 
past ten days.

Mi and Mrs. Sam King and 
children Jack. Patsy and Milton 
King, and Mrs. D. P. King and 
sons Hilbert find James King, 
spent Christmas at the King farm 
southwest ol Cisco.

Miss Avonne Brooks returned 
Fort Worth Friday alter spend

ing the past week in the home of 
her grandmother. Mrs. W. E. Mc
Whorter.

Mr and Mrs. G. R. Kilpatrick 
and daughter Mrs. Paul Yardley 
and her small son planned to visit 
relatives at Comanche today.

Miss Jane Gilman, daughter of 
Mrs. Bob Gilman, will return to 
Marietta College Marietta. O..

Cisco Garden club will meet at
the Women's club house at 3 p. in.' ______
Monday. A full attendance is urg- Guests in the home of Mrs. W. 
ed. stated Mrs Theresa H. Wed- E. McWhorter during Christmas! 
riington. president, as election of. were Mr and Mrs. Sam Kenedy

1 I

Miss Dora Fae Collins returned 
to Fort Worth the first of the week 
after spending Christmas here in 
the home of her parents Mr. and 
Mrs Jay Warren.

■Here's a curious critter

l k ^ >  0

If you met this longhorn out on the plains, you’d yell for Mr. Ripley! When one horn curves
up, you just naturally expect the other to turn up, too

Same way. when war sent prices sweeping up, people expected A L L  prices to follow suit. Rut 
at least ONE price didn't— the price of electricity.

In fact, Ido this longhorn. THE PRICE OF ELECTRICITY A C T U ALLY  CURVED DOWN THE  

OTHER W AY. The .-ann government statistics which measure the increased cost-of-living also show 

that the average price of electricity has DECLINED  15.2 per cent since war began!

I hat s NEWS -even more than a steer with two-way horns! . . . You can he sure that the 

fai -sight’ d planning and sound BUSINESS management which kept electricity dependable and 

cheap in wartime, will supply even better service to your ELECTRIC post-war home.

Hear \rlsoil h.ibls every II rdlicsday eveninc In the 
brilliant arte musical s/joip “ The h.lcclric llm ir 
9:30 /’. 4f. Clf T, Columbia Broadcasting System.

W e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s
Company

5 >

“ Year-End Savings

j  Price
C LEA R A N C E SA LE

Starting Monday, 9 a. m., January 1st.

Included in this “After-Christm as Clearance ’ |  \
DRESSES

SUITS

SPORT CO ATS

BLOUSES

SLACK. SUITS

SKIRTS J 5 &  GLOVES
COSTUM E JEW ELRY

BEANIES COATS

Z E LA N  JACKETS
(Water Repellant)

E X T R A  S P E C I A L S
Gordon Lisle & Mesh Hose

49c
3 Pair $1.39 

SPO RT BELTS

19c

No Alterations . . . No Approvals

Gordon Arklets

19c
3 Pair 45c 

BAGS

79c
(Special Group)

. No Returns . . .A ll Sales Final

rrfu .c M c u t^ to c e
Nick Miller


